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1. It i:J reque::;ted that tha Station perform a oriority invest:l.eation ot 
~rs of the CULi.DERO Calderon ta.:uly who are still 1'66iding ~ COsta ru.ca. 
This infomation is required!~ a Headquarters securi ·· din 
no 1dl!l.7 affect the plana !or 

L---------~--------------~ 
fflderico CO!tDr'"'llO Cald&ron, born 1911 in San Jose 
Antonio CORflF.RU Calderon, bom 1919 in San Jose 
Glacys C01~ Calder,·J, bom 1921 1n San Jose 

(wbereabouts believed to be unkn"wn) 
Argent.!Da COiiDZRO Calde.ron, born 1918 1n San Jose 
Mario CO!i!EHO Calderon, born 192) in San Jose {see retere:oces) 
Isabel roEDERO Calderon, born 1929 in San Jose 
hdruval CORDF'.RD Calderon, born 19).) in San Je&e 
Noma CORliERO caJ.<hsron, born 19.)2 in San Jose (reaid:i.ng USA) 
Carumelo COru:tltO Calderon, born 2 July 192S (residing MeXico) 

2. Headquarters is p.artiC'I.lluly interested in ·the oossible Cormuni&t 
orientation of each person, bow strong the COI!S!:lunist beliefs are, and whet.her 
the Ccllll!l::nm1st leaning or mmbership ill CC~~r~Won knowledge (both Antonio and Jll.ario 
have been l:le?Ort.ed to be at least. Coa:-.unist BylllP&thi.zers). Also plE>ase report 
8.1V other deroz;::atory in.rornation aTl'rl.lable on each pe:r:::oo, ineluding personal 
habits (the attachment tc=J-?S21 dated Sept..e:Dber 1956 included a report i"l"om 
the Assistant \o;ar Secretary ot Costa Rica dated l>foYel!lber 1944 which said that 
Antonio OORIERO vas a morphine addict and sex pervert). 
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